The rural gateway to traditional
Yorkshire hospitality

Recreation & Leisure
Complimentary 20m indoor heated swimming pool with spa
bath, sauna and steamroom. 2 gyms and aerobics studio.
Supplementary Health & Beauty Salon, Personal Training.
Please book in advance to avoid disappointment

Restaurants & Lounges
Choose the award winning Heathcliff’s Restaurant, Zest Bar and
Restaurant or the charm of the traditional Hollins bar. Private
dining can also be arranged. For all our guests we recommend
that you reserve your table in our Heathcliff’s Restaurant to
avoid disappointment.

Attractions
National Media Museum, Salts Mill World Heritage Site,
Leeds City centre for shopping and nightlife, York, Harrogate,
Bronte Country and the Yorkshire Dales.

Meeting Facilities
7 conference and meeting rooms tastefully furnished in
keeping with the traditional feel of the hotel. Suitable for
conferences, meetings, weddings and individual celebrations.
Maximum capacity 200.

Hollins Hall,
a marriott hotel
& country club
Hollins Hill, Baildon, Shipley
West Yorkshire BD17 7QW
Phone 01274 530 053
Fax 01274 530 187
MarriottHollinsHall.co.uk

golf facilities
18 hole championship golf course with views over looking the
Aire Valley. Chipping and putting practice area, driving range
and well stocked pro shop. Pre-booking of tee times is
advisable to avoid disappointment.
PArking
Free parking for 250 cars.

directions
Take J26 off M62, join M606 to the end, follow A6177 Ring
Road East. At 3rd roundabout take 1st left onto A650 towards
Bradford. Follow this road to Shipley, turn right at traffic lights
onto A6038. Continue of A6038 for 3 miles travelling towards
Baildon, at traffic lights with the ‘Junction’ Public House do not
turn left into Baildon, continue straight on, hotel is located on
left hand side of Hollins Hill.
FROM LEEDS: Follow A65, through Guiseley, follow signs for
Shipley. Turn left onto A6038, hotel is on right hand side.
Reservations and Payment
Reservations are held for guest arrival until 4pm. You can
guarantee your booking by simply advising us of your credit
card details when you book. American Express, Diners Club,
Mastercard and Visa are accepted, as are Switch and Connect
debit cards. Cheques are also accepted when supported by
a current cheque card issues by a major bank.
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Accommodation
122 ensuite bedrooms, TV, free SKY channels, radio, WIFI
enabled, safe, hairdryer, direct dial telephone, tea and coffee
making facilities, iron, trouser press, data sockets. Accessible
rooms available.

